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'tMUSICAL GC>SSIP.. REVIEWS htnnanity,»1 and certainly bis career, as sketebed
bY the author, admirably fits the de3cription.CERISEm. A tale of the last century. By G. J. We consider this character one of the most skil-Tis witb very great pleasure ie cail the at- Whyte Melville, author of IlThe Gladiators ,"I fally drawn in the work-although one standstention of our musical readcrs to the fact that IlDigby Grand,"' &c. Philadeiphia: J. B. aghast at the utter depravity of the man.great eff'orts have been and continue to be made Lippincott & Co. Montreal: Dawson Bros. Mr. Melville displays, in this stirring book, anat hme owads he ounatio ofan nghsh f poofwerewaning ths siried oel is intimate acqnaintance with the subjecton whichat hom towads thefotinationof an nglis If prof wee waninho writes;iteand ho ranys;oanisan sketchesket ofe tfeteman-Royal Academy of Music*. The Society of Arts evidence sufficient that Mr. Melville possesses ners and customs of a past Century are wortlyoCommittee of Musical Education bas for sorne great descriptive powers, an active imagination, the auhroffnlwrmonths past been busily employed in procuring and niuch skill in the delineation of humanth uorfKeiwt.information on the subjec t; and from the COPIOUS eharacter. The story opens at the court of Leevidence taken before it, together witli stftistics Grand Mlonarque, Louis the Fourteenth, where HIIDDIEN DEPTUS. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincottwhich have been collected concerning -the ad- the hero, George Hamilton, is introduced as a k. o. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.ministration of the principal Continental conser. page to Louis le Grand, but subsequently hie be.. Whatever may be thouglit of this work, as avatories, i t is to, be lioped that a weIl digested c mi, a captain of musketcers. Soon after the literary composition, the reader wilI hardly faitand practical scheme will be submitted to the death of Louis, George is compelled to fly from to respect the aim and earnestness of the writer.authorities for adoption. The desirability Ofsguch the Frenchi court, and his next appearance is as We are told that the book is not a work of fictionyan institution must be apparent to ail1. Itis true the captain of a privateer, iu which character lie in the ordinary acceptation of the term ;-for thethat there already exists a Royal Academy of achieves some of his moat iuteresting adventures. hidden deptlis, of which it reveals a glimpse, areMusic ini London, but it is notorious that it is Finally ho abandons the sea to inherit the titie not fit for a romance, nor onglit tlhey to lie open-quite inadequate for the purposes for which it was and estate of the Hamiltons of Hamilton Ii, and ed up to the light of day for purposes of niereinstituted, probably owing to the non-professional to become a representative of the English country amusement. Ail that is uarrated the authorelement in its constitution. ForWhite ailmust own gentleman of the last century. .1deciares to, be actual truth, aithougli it did notthe obligation ive are under to those gentlemen irIt id in bis delineation of female character occur precisely as placed bef'ore the reader.wlio founded the institution, obtained for it tho that the authorwo think, lias eviueed bis greatest A feir extracts wil best ind icate the scope of theRoyal Charter, and coutributed lnrgely to its skill. The two principal creations are Madame work. " Lot the pale wasted girl be driven fromnfunds, yet it would be well if tlie fanctions of de Montmnirail and lier daugliter, Cerise. The your door; suifer lier not to coutaminatethose gentlemen ceased liere, and the administra- former liad been taken from a couvent anid with bier presence so mucli as the pavementtion wero left entirely to professional men. Iu married to a chivairous veteran, wbo could under your feet; but take xny Lord,7 tbe betrayer,thig respect lot us hope tliat the English Royal scarceîy stand long enougli at the altar to coin- by the liand, and seat him at your table, heapAcadcmy of X usic will bave the advantage of its plete the marriage ceremouy. But Madame made honours upon him , au d give an indulgent emilepredecessor, and tliat its chief wIll bie a profos. an exempîary mife; even at the court of Louis to bis deeds of darknes"S ugstewrdsioal uscau.le Grand the tongue of scaudal was neyer raised but so did not judge Ernestine Courtney, a pure

How Wun OBTAIN OUR GREÂAT SINGRS.-lf ail agaiust lier during ber married life; and it seemed and noble-minded woman, as she bent over thethe paragraplis which are contiuually appeariug that she cared but for three persons in the world lifeless form Ofin the foreign papers concerniug the wonderful _-I the chivaîrous old veteran wbo lad married "One more unfortunate,tenors, extraordinary sopranos, &c., fouutd by ac- bier," the lovely little daughter Cerise, born of Weary of breatb,cident, in the moet unexpccted places, and under of their union, and the yonng Abbé Malletort, a Rashly importunatethe most marvellous circunistances, Were true, distant cousin of bier own, as remarkable for Gone to lier death."great singors would be very plentifîîl, and vocal shrewduess of intellect as for &ignal ugliness of "She had corne to reneir, lu presence of thatphenomena, becoming a drug lu tho market, face. mute witness, the resolution she had taken as shewould groir exceedingly dheap. Tlie last anec- Madame de Montmirail grieved ver>' honestl>' sat for the first few moments motionless, with thedote in the above lino is to the followiug, effect. for the death of lier liusbaud, but after the pre- record of lier brother's gult lying at lier feet.A singer of one of the Vienna theatres arsived, a scribed period ofseclusionshe reappeared at cout The knowledge of bis crime had entered into liershort time since, at Mayeuce. Ife went for'a stili young aud ver>' beautiful. That sie loved sout witli an auguisli only les bitter to lier thanîvalk. lie mas sniddenly amakened from the admiration was uow apparent , for site accepted the unavailing pit>' with whicli she thouglit ofbroum study in irhicli lie iras pluuged by hiearing it itit avidity. "lShe had tho softest eyes, the tlie lost girl, dead by lier owu baud. 09'a magnificent teaor voice. lHe listeued witli de- smoothest skin, the sweetest voice iu the bounds "As she looked on the cold corpse and thouglitliglit, and, when the voice died away, found by Of France," but ber lieart iras declared by lier upon these things lier lieart bnrned irithiu biereinquiry that the voice belouged to a yoitliful admirers to ho liarder than the diamond which and she feit that life itself irere dheaply gîven,porter on the railua>'. After 0testiug the voice became lier su mdll. She refused more offers of and witb life ail she miglit bave to sacrifice, inseveral time, the Vienese artist suggested that marriage, we are told, than any woman ini France. the searcli on uhidli she iras about to enter, ifthe porter shonld accompan>' hlm ou bis travoîs, But Madame iras not altogether unsusceptible -only in that tromendous hour she miglit bringand that lie (tho Vienese artist) would give him the independeut beariug and liandsome face of a this one soul, rescued froin the enemy and the(the porter) the iustruction necessary to deve- certain captain of musketeers had uuwittiugiy aveuger, to thc dear foot of Him uhose influitetope bis great natural abilities. The young- man conquered where Dukes and Counts lad sighied compassion fiowed forth in His ver>' heart'scon-sents, the railway loses a porter, an'd the in vain. But this mas Madame's secret. blood for tle wanderiug and the lost."1German theatres gain a tenor-accordiug, to the Cerise is altogether clarming. ler beaut>' Th is search iras for a sister of tlie dead girl, forforoigu press. and gentleuess badl mon the heart of George uliose outrance upon the patli of shame and in-ToROTo ONSER ONCET.-n te Hamilton, the court page, as the>' îlayed together famy, the wretdhed suicide baid becs iDdirectlyTOROT0 MNSTR COCER.-OntheQucen' as chldren, and the captain or musketeers did responsit,e. Ernestine iras eventuall>' success-birtbday a large body of singers, numbering mot forget biis boyish love. The affection mas fui, but die uufortunate girl ira oui>' rescued tonearly 300) accompanied b>' the baud of the 4 7th mutual, but Madame do Montmirail ivas entirely die, suad ÏL dying added an unoxpected ingredicutRegmen, asemledin hedillslid ad uderignorant of its existence on either side. Good to the cup of bitterness irhicli Courtue> irasthe direction of Mr. John Carter, performed au use is made of this position by the author. The destined to drink. What tbis iras ire leave theiuteresting programme of popular music before sanie cause whicli compelled George Hamilton reader to discover, premising tIat tIe story isan immense audience. The chief picces perfor- to fly from the Frenchi Court led to the baniih- iute.resting lu itscilf, and embodies mauy serionsmcd were the. "9Red, White, and Blue" "l lMardli meut of the De Moutmirails to au estate the>' pus- truths upon subjects respectiug which the world'sof the Men' of flarlech" 'I"iGod bless the Prince sessed in one of the smallor West Indian isiands: code of justice is sadly at fauît.of W'ales,') IlRule Britannia," and il Thse National and it is there that the captain of the privateer,Anthem." These picces irere sung lu unison, Ist irbo is ignorant of thoir banislimeut, unexpectedl>' BETsv JANSE WARD. (Better-haîf to Artemus)verse~ ~ byyeteis n > h eos 3rd b>' the rejoins them. Duriug one of bis cruises George Hur Book of Goaks. New York: Jamesbasses,-all joining lu the last. Too mucl can- 1ilamilton bad cast auchor in the liarbour of tihe Ofiano. Moutreal:; R. Wurthington.utot lie said lu favour of the, goyd social feeling 1island, uhiere word iras brouglit him that' the We do not kuou the author of ibis work, butengendered by these coucerts, altliough the 1 slaves ou a certain estato hadl risen lu insurrec- it is evideutl>' not ur old frieud Artemus.musical Torontonians pride themseîves most>' 1 tion. Obeying the chivalrous instincts of bis Bots>' Jane lias copied bis style: tbere is theonst on May 2lsterftheancd ofi> t Trve-hs nree be ruslied, at the head of bis creir to tite sanie extraurdinar>' ortliograph.y, even a mmclilat~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ BnMy2s;te2do iY38.Ti ece is arrival mas opportune: the slaves freer use of the figures 2 and 4 for "gto"I andopera ivas produeed under the able direction ofi liait burst into thie bouse, and stood confronting "lfore" but iro misa thc broad humour aud real.Mr. Carter, uhio is indefatigable ln bis exertions Madamne de Montmirail and bier daugliter. It is uit irbicl make ail thls tolerablei lu "Artemusto create a musical feeling among tIe citizeus CttiDerbemmnadduigtoect-Wr i ok"adteohrpoutoso
(ot Toronto ; aud it is pleasant to notice the dis- tti erbemmnaddrn h xie adHsBo ladteohrpoutosocr;mination and appreciatiou displayed b>' the nment of tho unexpected meeting, that madame the celebrated sliowman. As is the case irith1 crsthat Cerise is bier successful rival for the imitations generally Bots>' Jane Ward's Book Ofaudiences uhidli, on eneli occasion, ivere as dem- affection of the ouI>' man %Vbo had ever real>' Goaks bas lu Our opinion but 1u tie to recommendbled. The stage or platforra ladl no Other Itouchedl ber heart. it. It is fiat, stale, and unprofitable.appeudages than customar>' at ordiuary concerts, We beave the stor>' at this point, as our readers_________ebcePting curtains at the back, behind irhi(;t will probabl>' not thank us tu reveal more ofthethe 4&Nuu's chorus,") thIl "Miserere,"? an d tIe Plot of a îvork which man>' of thenu mill doubt- Coquette-A child playiug with lire."Trubdor'sog"moe ung Iea sarol lssread for thenuselves One word a tu the 1 mgntin-h sait in our dail>' bread.lie said there mas nu acting, just enougli to make Abbé Malletort. He is described as "a man Book.-Braim preserved in ink.the performance understandabîo and interesting without religion, without principle, irithout hon- Love.-.The soul's gloir of healili.but Dot enougli to excite criiicism or remark. Our, without even the common sympathies of Wo1an.-The meludy of tlie buman duet


